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SPECIFIC FACTORS, CAPITAL
MARKETS, PORTFOLIO
DIVERSIFICATION, AND FREE
TRADE
oftheRepeal
DomesticDeterminants
oftheCornLaws
By CHERYL SCHONHARDT-BAILEY*

T WO

strandsof thoughtrelatingto Britain'shistoricmoveto free

of the underlying
trade in i846 offercontradictoryinterpretations
domestic economic and political forcesat work. On the one hand, the
Ricardo-Viner specificfactorsmodel implies that owners of two factors-land and capital-stood diametricallyopposed to one another on
the issue of freetrade. In the end, accordingto thisview, capital gained
theupper hand as seen in the i846 repeal of theCorn Laws. On the other
hand, studiesin the economic historyliteratureposit that the economic
interestsof these two groups of factorowners were not mutuallyexclusive; rather,their interestsoverlapped as a result of rapid economic
into nonchanges in the i830s thatintensifiedlandowner diversification
agriculturalventures.The implicationof thelatterapproach is thatlandownersas a group came to be divided betweenundiversifiedlandowners,
whose economic interestsremained tied to agriculture,and diversified
landowners,whose interestsin agriculturehad lessened while theirinterestsin nonagriculturalsectorshad increased.Hence, the undiversified
group remainedtheonlytrue"losers" fromfreetradein grain; members
of the diversifiedgroup, by contrast,stood to gain or simply became
to freetrade.
indifferent
* An earlierversionof thispaper was presentedat the i989 JointAnnual Conventionof
the BritishInternationalStudies Associationand the InternationalStudies Associationand
at the i989 All-U.C. Group in Economic HistoryConference.CommentsfromJohnConybeare,JeffFrieden,Barbara Geddes, Arye Hillman, David Lake, Peter Lindert,Tim McKeown, and Daniel Verdierwere veryhelpful.My appreciationto Andrew Bailey forpainstakingeditorialassistance,to Dan Steinbergforstatisticaladvice, and to Craig Schonhardt
forassistancewiththetables.SupportfromtheUCLA CenterforInternationaland Strategic
Affairsand the UCLA Departmentof PoliticalScience made possiblethe researchforthis
paper.

WorldPolitics43 (July I991), 545-69
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Of course,inherentto bothargumentsis theassumptionthatmembers
of Parliamentvoted accordingto the economic interestsof theirconstituents. Elsewhere, I have demonstratedthe validityof this assumption.'
The scope and intentof thispaper,then,is twofold.First,it discussesthe
specific factorsmodel and its inadequacies as applied to nineteenthcenturyBritain,and it introducestwo modificationsthatallow the model
to account for the anomalies we observe in the Britishcase. That is, I
alter two key assumptionsof the specificfactorsmodel by introducing
and investmentcapital flowsinto
the conceptsof portfoliodiversification
in the shortrun. The predictedpolitthe frameworkof factorspecificity
ical consequence of this modifiedversionof the model is that diversification lessened widespread protectionistsentimentamong the landed
elite. In the contextof a broader equilibriummodel of trade policy liberalization,it disruptedthe initialprotectionistequilibrium by decreasing the political benefitsthat accrued to M.P.'s fromvoting in favor of
alone did not give rise to freetrade
protection.2Portfoliodiversification
in Great Britain;but ratherit was one of several factorsthat shiftedthe
ratioof M.P.'s in favorof freetrade.
politicalcost/benefit
as
Second, this paper extendsthe conceptof portfoliodiversification,
presented in the economic historyliterature,to the realm of policymaking,usinga statisticalexaminationof thecorrelationbetweendiminishing protectionistsentiment-through diversification-and the free
trade policyoutcome.

THE

SPECIFIC

FACTORS
DIMENSIONS

MODEL

AND THE LONG-

OF CAPITAL

AND SHORT-RUN

FORMATION

The Ricardo-Vinerspecificfactorsmodel in neoclassicaltrade theorydefinessome factorinputsas industryspecificand othersas intersectorally
interests
factorsgive rise to industry-specific
mobile. Industry-specific
thatmay eitherfavoror oppose protection,depending upon the formof
trade competitionfacingthe industry.Owners of factorsspecificto the
domestic import-competingindustrygain from protection(via a relativelyhigher price obtained fromthe industrygood), while owners of
factorsspecificto the exportsectorlose (similarly,via the relativelylower
price of the industrygood). The preferenceof the mobile factorowner
(forexample, labor) is ambiguous; thatis, althoughhe can move into the
I CherylSchonhardt-Bailey,
"A Model of Trade PolicyLiberalization:Looking Inside the
British'Hegemon' of the NineteenthCentury"(Ph.D. diss., Universityof California,Los
Angeles, i99i), chap. 3.
2
Ibid., chap. i.
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protectedsector,his welfare remains contingentupon his unique consumptionpreferences.It followsthatowners of factorsspecificto a particularindustrywill tend to seek protectionfortheirindustryand oppose
protectionforany otherindustry,whereasmobile factorowners will remain largelyinactive.
Standard tradetheorytextsapplyingthe specificfactorsmodel to Britain and the repeal of the Corn Laws posit (i) that landowners (that is,
owners of factorsspecificto the import-competing
industry)and capitalists (that is, owners of factorsspecificto the export sector)derivingincomes fromundiversifiedclaims to factorsopposed each other and (2)
that after i832 industrialistshad taken over Parliament,therebyengineeringthe shifttowardfreetrade.3The standardapplicationof the specificfactorsmodel to the Britishcase is correctin assuming that factors
remained industryspecificand that trade policy had the effectof redistributingincome, therebycreating unambiguous winners and losers.
However, the two pointspositedare incorrect.
Taking the second point first,while the i832 Reformhad extended
it did not, by i 846, subsuffrageto many middle-classmanufacturers,4
stantiallyalter the compositionof Parliament.The Parliamentof i84147 remained firmlyunder the controlof landowners. By one estimate,
about 8o percentof Parliamentconsistedof the landowning aristocracy
and gentry.5
Certainlyiflandownersas a group in Parliamentwished to
halt the repeal legislation,theyhad the votesto do so.
It is, however,the firstproblematicaspect to which this paper is directed.The specificfactorsmodel implicitlyassumes that (i) undiversified holdings of factorsprevail (that is, each person owns only one, or
primarilyonly one, factorof production),and (2) capital as a factorof
production refersto the stock of fixed capital available for productive
purposes. Extensionsto neoclassical trade theoryhave at times relaxed
the firstassumptionbut have generallyretainedthe second. Mayer, for
instance,constructsan equilibriumtariffmodel thatallows each person
to own more thanone factorand thatallows factorsharesto varyamong
people.6Each factorowner has an optimaltariffrate,the value of which
is determinedby the individual'sfactorownership.The equilibriumtar3 This applicationappears in Richard E. Caves and Ronald W. Jones,WorldTrade and
Payments(Boston: Little,Brown,i985).
4 Before i832 a significant
would have had sufficient
property
numberof manufacturers
qualificationsto vote; theywould have done so, however,in constituencieswhere theyconstituteda small percentageof the electorate.
5 W. 0. Aydelotte,"The CountryGentlemenand the Repeal of the Corn Laws," English
Historical Review 82, no.
6

322

(January i967),

51.

WolfgangMayer,"Endogenous TariffFormation,"AmericanEconomicReview 74, no. 4

(i984),

97o-85.
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distribution,and it
iffthushingesupon the underlyingfactor-ownership
is the median factorowner's optimal tariffthat determinesthe actual
tariffrate.Mayerapplies theidea of diversifiedholdingsbothto the longrun Heckscher-Ohlinmodel and its resultingStolper-SamuelsonTheorem and to the short-runspecificfactorsmodel. His intent is not to
bridge the two models throughthe mechanismof portfoliodiversification; rather,it is to explore the implicationsof his modifiedassumptions
for the long-runadjustmentof tariffsto changes in the distributionof
factorownership, voting costs, and voter eligibilityrules and for the
short-runattemptsof small minoritiesof factorowners-under majority
voting-to obtain tariffprotectionfortheirindustries.
In contrastto Mayer's application of diversifiedholdings,this paper
alters part of the assumption of undiversifiedholdings in the specific
factorsmodel and considerscapital in two forms-as stocks and flows.
With regard to diversifiedholdings,I argue that income accruing from
the ownershipof a specificfactor(forexample, capital originatingfrom
the productiveuse of land) could be investedin other,more profitable
sectorsof the economy.7As a consequence,the allocationof capital flows
differedmarkedlyfromthe allocation of capital stocks. Moreover, this
flow of investmentcapital fromone sectorto anotherwas facilitatedby
the newly emergingmarket in long-termcapital, as evidenced by the
rapid growthin Britishstockmarketactivityduring the second quarter
of the nineteenthcentury.
Theoretically,the beginningsof a capital marketcan be interpretedas
the startof a transitionfroma state in which capital is fixed to one in
which it becomes more mobile betweensectors.In Britaincapital flows,
respondingto unequalized returns,shiftedinto higher yield industrial
sectorsof the economy,therebyalteringthe ownership distributionof
capital stock.(Hence, a corollaryargumentmay be given forcapital market creation; that is, the more the allocation of flows diverges fromthe
allocation of stocks,the greaterthe need fora capital market.)It should
be acknowledged, however,that other forcesmay have come into play
to delay the emergenceof a long-runequilibrium forreturnsto investment across the differentsectors.In the short run the new free-trade
policymay have added to the existinginequalityof returnsby rewarding
the owners of industrialcapital (unless thecapital markethad previously
fullytaken into account the returnsfroma policy change-an unlikely
to fluc7For an excellentdiscussionofnineteenth-century
Britishinvestors'responsiveness
tuationsin investmentopportunities,
see R. C. Michie,Money,Mania and Markets:Investment,
Scotland(Edinburgh:John
CompanyFormationand theStockExchangein Nineteenth-Century
Donald, 198I).
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event in such a nascent market). Thus, in the short run capital flows
have generateda trade policyshiftthatcreated more
could, if sufficient,
inequalityof returns,not equalization, even thoughin the verylong run
returnsshould have equalized. Nonetheless,the essential point is that
the new ownershipdistributioncreatedeconomicand politicalincentives
fora policychange thatfavoredowners of industrialstock(forexample,
a move to removeprotectionforagriculture).This said, the contribution
of this paper is quite modest: it introducesportfoliodiversificationin
Britaininto a medium-runmodel with a "dynamic"
nineteenth-century
component,thatis,capitalflowsthatreflectdivergentreturnsin industry
and agriculture.
alMore to the point,however,portfoliodiversificationsignificantly
ters the political interpretationoriginallyposited by the specificfactors
model. Protectivetariffscontinuedto be ardentlyfavoredor opposed by
the owners of factorstied to specificindustries.8However, the policy
stance of factorowners whose returnscould be reallocated elsewhere
became ambiguous. This was so especiallywhere these returns(in the
formof investmentcapital) found theirmost profitableoutlet in industries specificto other factorinputs. The interestsof these individuals
would have derived fromeach person'sunique portfolio-that is, from
the extentof diversifiedholdings or, interpretedstrictly,from the discountedexpectedfutureincome streamfromholdingsunder each policy
alternative(the latterclearlymore difficultto gauge than the former).9
Simply put, as landholders diversifiedmore extensively,their interests
eitherbegan to resemblemore closelythoseof industrialistsfavoringfree
trade or became less sharplydefined,thus bordering on indifference.
Only those individuals who could not diversifyout of agriculture(for
example, tenant farmersand landowners on the verge of insolvency)
Since the specific
would remain staunch advocates of protectionism.Io
factorsmodel missesthe importanceof a growingBritishcapital market,
it fails to recognize that the support for protectionismwas diffusing
8 These were individualswho were under some compulsion-perhaps impendinginsolvency-to reinvestflowsin a factorthatyieldedless than (an) otherfactor(s).
9 In an ideal world one would not engage a staticmodel but ratherwould look to a dynamicone thatincorporatedfutureexpectedreturns.
'? It should be mentionedthatundiversifiedfarmerswere enticedby the governmentto
acquiesce to repeal,as evidenced most clearlyin the "drainage loan" portionof the repeal
legislation;see D. C. Moore,"The Corn Laws and High Farming,"EconomicHistoryReview,
2d ser., i8, no. 3 (i965), 544-6i. Nevertheless,many"marginal" farmers(i.e., grain farmers
unable to increaseproductionthroughadvanced farmingmethodsor unable to switch to
otherformsof farming)leftBritainin the wake of repeal hoping to gain betterreturnsfor
in the U.S.; see William E. Van Vugt, "Running fromRuin?: The
theircapital investments
Emigrationof BritishFarmersto the U.S.A. in the Wake of the Repeal of the Corn Laws,"
EconomicHistoryReview,2d ser.,41, no. 3 (i988), 41 I-28.
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within the ranks of those who supposedlywere its leading advocates.
The division between owners of factorsand their supposed conflictof
interests,then,is much fuzzier than the model implies.
THE EVIDENCE

Evidence for the portfoliodiversification
hypothesisis presentedbelow
in two forms-empirical and statistical.The formerdraws fromthe economic historyliteratureand offersa compellingaccount of the progression of diversification,
especiallyits escalationfromthe late i820S to the
i840s, a period of rapid growthin the newlyemergingstocksand shares
market. The latterattemptsto establisha link between growing diversificationand M.P. votingbehavioron the question of freetrade in grain.
DIVERSIFICATION

IN ECONOMIC

HISTORY

Diversificationof portfoliosby landownerswas by no means a new developmentin the nineteenthcentury.Beginningin the late sixteenthand
earlyseventeenthcenturies,boththeolder aristocracyand the risinggentryinvestedextensivelyin nonagriculturalactivities,includingminerals
and mining (coal, lead, steel, salt, alum, and so forth),urban development, shipping,and joint-stockcompanies. Lawrence Stone explained
thateven though"industrywas not the road to greatriches,"it provided
to both peersand gentryan interesting
diversion,and an extensionof the
taste for gambling. In his analysis of 158 peerage families during the
Stone found that25 percentof theseprofitedby minperiod 1560-i639,
ing activitieson theirestates;9 percentinvestedin fendrainage; 15 percent in developing London; 14 percentin shipping; and 63 percent in
trading,colonial,and industrialconcerns.Moreover,he found the older
nobilityno less willingto investin nonagriculturalactivitiesthan was the
newer nobility.ii
J. H. Plumb extended the notion of diversificationto the eighteenth
century.Accordingto Plumb, cheap water transport(provided through
canal ventures)allowed greaterdiversificationof portfoliosamong the
gentry.'2The opening of riversand coastal trafficboth enhanced agricultural productionby creatingnew metropolitanmarkets for agricultural goods and created new outlets for enterprisesin timber sales,
gravel,and minerals.
Stone, The Crisisof theAristocracy
I556-i64i (Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress, i965),
377-83.
Plumb, The Growthof PoliticalStabilityin England, i675-I725 (London: Macmillan,
12

i967), 5-
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Consequently,by the earlynineteenthcenturysome landowners were
at least marginallyinvolvedin industrialactivities.The obvious question
is then,why,given some degree of diversification,
did landowners support agriculturalprotectionas long as theydid? It may be that (i) landowners diversifiedbut the returnson theirnonagriculturalincome were
inconsequentialrelativeto theiragriculturalincome,(2) landowners' investmentin nonagriculturalsectorswas small relativeto theiragricultural holdings,or (3) numbers of landowners actually diversifyingremained few relative to those not diversifying.A fourth and quite
differentexplanation is that the type of industrializationin the eighteenthcenturydifferedfromthatin the nineteenth;whereas the former
was led by domesticdemand, the latterwas led by exports.Thus, landinto industryin the eighteenthcenturywould likely
ownersdiversifying
have retainedtheirpreferenceforagriculturalprotection,whereas landowners similarlydiversifyingin the nineteenthcenturywould not. In
any case, two criticaleconomicchangesin the second quarterof the nineteenthcentury the expansion of exportsin miningand heavy industry
and the developmentof the capital market-marked that period as a
turningpoint. There was an increase in (i) returnsto diversifiedholdings, (2) the size of nonagriculturalholdings,and (3) the numbers of
These changes,moreover,transformedthe prolandownersdiversifying.
cess of investingoutside of agriculture all of which dampened landowner support for agriculturalprotection.Interestingly,both changes
seem to have been triggeredby (or to have coincided with) the same
event the beginningof the railwayboom in the mid-i83os (peaking in
i836-37 and again in i844-46).
The firstsuch sudden economic change was the expansion of exports
in mining and heavy industry.While export growth and the railway
booms should actuallybe considereda two-waycausal relationship,'3
this
'3 The literature
explainingthe variouslinkagesbetweenrailwaysand thedevelopmentof
heavyindustryin Britainis considerable.For instance,LlewellynWoodward wrotethat"the
railwayswere one of the resultsof progressin the iron industryand of the increasedconsumptionof coal broughtabout by the use of steampower. They were in turnthe cause of a
vastexpansionin the metaltradesand of a much greaterdemand forcoal. Directlyor indirectlytheyinfluencedthe developmentof most industriesin the country.[In addition] the
railwayitselfwas an articleof export;Britishcontractorsbuilt lines in everycontinentand
organizedcompaniesto buy them"; see Woodward, The Age of Reform,i8I5-i870 (Oxford:
OxfordUniversityPress,i962), 4V. E. J.Hobsbawm foundthatthe "immense[coal] industry,
thoughprobablynotexpandingfastenough forreallymassiveindustrialization
on the modern scale, was sufficiently
large to stimulatethe basic inventionwhich was to transformthe
capital-goodsindustries:the railway.For the minesnotonlyrequiredsteam-enginesin large
quantitiesand of great power, but also required efficientmeans of transportingthe great
quantitiesof coal fromcoal-faceto shaftand especiallyfrompit-headto the point of shipment.The 'tramway'or 'railway'along which trucksran was an obvious answer.... Technologicallythe railwayis the child of the mine, and especiallythe northernEnglish coal
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sudden export growth neverthelesswas created in the very industries
(coal, iron, steel) in which landowners had been longtime investors.'4
Although theirportfoliosalready included such investments,the intensityand economic importanceof these investmentshad increased with
the growthof theseindustries.I5
The second change was the developmentof the capital market. Although the beginningsof a formalmarket in capital may be traced to
long-termborrowingby the statein the late seventeenthcentury,it was
not untilthe early i8oos thatthe London Stock Exchange drafteda constitutionand obtained its own building. The market of the eighteenth
centurywas not a nationalmarket;rather,it was concentratedin London
and largelyconfinedto the trade of governmentsecurities.'6From the
beginningof the nineteenthcenturyto the mid-i82os, verylittleshare
tradingexistedoutside London. However, withthe repeal in i825 of the
Bubble Act (which had required all companies to obtain a royal charter
or an Act of Parliamentand made it illegal forany brokerto buy or sell
mine"; see Hobsbawm, The Age of Revolution,I789-i848 (New York: New American Li-

brary, i962), 63. He added that "in the first two decades of the railways (i830-i850) the
outputof ironin Britainrosefrom68oooo to 2,250,000 [tons].... The outputof coal between
i830 and i85o also trebledfromi5 milliontons to 49 milliontons.That dramaticrise was

due primarilyto the railway,foron average each mile of the line required300 tons of iron
merelyfortrack"(p. 64).
B. R. Mitchellclearlysketchesthe correlationbetweenrisingdemand in the ironand coal
industriesand the railwaybooms and, moreover,the subsequentroyaltiesaccruingto landowners.For example,Mitchellexplainsthatroyaltiesusuallyconsistedof a fixedrentplus a
royaltypaid accordingto theamountof coal extracted.From theearlynineteenthcenturyto
the i 870s, royaltiesaveraged between8% and I I% of coal sales, or 6d to 9d per ton,or ?50
to ?i8o per acre; see Mitchell,EconomicDevelopmentoftheBritishCoal Industry,
I8oo-I9I4
(Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, i984), 251-58.

has discountedthe Rostowian
It should be notedthatwhile recentBritishhistoriography
notionof a sudden industrial"takeoff"period,such revisionshave applied not to the heavy
industrystage of industrializationbeginningin the i83os but ratherto the period from
roughly 1780 to i830; see N. F. R. Crafts,BritishEconomic Growthduringthe Industrial
Revolution(Oxford: Oxford UniversityPress, i985). Other useful sources that address the
linkagesbetweenrailwaysand the developmentof heavyindustry(not to mentionthe large
literaturesimplyon railwaydevelopment)include P. L. Cottrell,IndustrialFinance, i830I9I4 (London: Methuen,ig80); F. M. L. Thompson,EnglishLanded Societyin theNineteenth
Century(London: Routledge and Kegan Paul, i963); and G. N. von Tunzelmann, Steam
Powerand BritishIndustrialization
to i86o (Oxford:OxfordUniversityPress,1978).
14 See Thompson (fn.13) fora discussionof themineralincomesof severalgreatlandowners (e.g., Dukes of Northumberlandand Portland,the Earl of Carlisle,Lords Hastings and
Rokeby,Sir MatthewWhite Ridley,and theEarl of Durham) and gentry(e.g.,the Claytons,
Crofts,Bates,Edens, Riddells,Wrightsons).He notedthat"landownerscertainlydrew large
and increasingincomes fromcoal, but these were predominantlyand increasinglyin the
shape of royaltyand wayleaverents"(p. 264). Some gentryreceivedmineralincomeequal to
halftheirtotalincome.
15 One mightadd thatlandownerswould be farmore likelyto investin industries(mostly
heavy)thathad land occupyinga largershareof assets-i.e., coal, iron,railways-than such
lightindustriesas cottontextiles.
i6 See, e.g.,Cottrell(fn.13); and E. VictorMorganand W. A. Thomas, The StockExchange:
Its Historyand Functions(London: Elek Books, i962).
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shares in uncharteredcompanies), share tradingboomed as joint-stock
companies-most notably insurance and banking companies could
now sell theirshareson the stockexchange.'7Furtherlegislativerestrictions on the privilegesof incorporationwere liftedin i834, 1837, and
i844, thus contributingto the growthof tradingin joint-stockcompanies.,8

afterthe successfulopening of the Liverpool and
More importantly,
Manchesterline in i830, confidencein railwaystocksurged,as evidenced
by the "railway manias" of the mid-i83os and mid-i840s. After i830 a
companyneeded only to advertisein a railway journal that stocks were
available to be flooded with applications.For example, in i836 the New
Gravesend Railway received 8oooo applicationsforthe 30,000 available
shares; the Great North of Scotland Railway,more than threetimes the
numberof its shares in i845; the Direct WesternRailway, 1,400,000 applicationsforits 120,000 shares; and the Direct London-Exeter,400,000
forits 120,000 shares.'9
Aside fromlatertechnologicalchanges(telegraph,telephone),railway
sharesofferedthe singlemostimportantfactorin the integrationof Britain's emergingcapital market-a common securitythatcould be traded
activelyon more than one market.Without common securities,"localized imbalancesin the supplyof,or demand for,stocksand shareswould
continueto resultin dramaticprice fluctuationsand an inabilityto meet
requirements.With common securities,local price changes would generate an immediate flow from,or to, that centre so that all markets
would rise and fall in line."20

Such common securitiescontributedespeciallyto diminishingthe previouslylocalized nature of the provincialmarkets,as active tradingbetween marketsoutside of London expanded throughoutthe i83os and
i840s. Elsewhere I illustratethe rapid growthin provincialstockbroking
and find that railway stocks propelled this growth.21Indeed, according
'7Manufacturing and industrialenterpriseswere not as apt to benefitfromthe repeal of
the Bubble Act since, unlike insurancecompanies whose ownershipwas corporate,these
firmslargelyconsistedof partnerships;see Michie (fn.7), 62.
i8 See Morgan and Thomas (fn. i6), 125-3I.
'9 Harold Pollins,"The Marketingof Railway Shares in the FirstHalf of the Nineteenth
Century,"EconomicHistoryReview,2d ser.,7, no. 2 (I954), 233.
20 R. C. Michie, "The London Stock Exchange and the BritishSecuritiesMarket, i8501914," EconomicHistoryReview2d ser.,38, no. i (i985), 68.
Schonhardt-Bailey
(fn. i), chap. 4. Moreover,J.R. Killick and W. A. Thomas providea
listingof companiesquoted on the Leeds, Liverpool,Manchester,and Newcastle exchanges
thegrowingdominanceof railwaysharesfromI 837 to I 847; see Killick
thatclearlyillustrates
and Thomas, "The ProvincialStockExchanges,I 83-i 870,EconomicHistoryReview,2d ser.,
:z3, no. I (I 970), 96- II I.
21
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to one estimate,railwayconstructionaccounted "almost exclusively"for
the establishmentof the provinciallong-termcapital market.22
Nor was the emerging capital market limited to the English provinces; as theonslaughtof railwayand joint-stockpromotionswept across
the country,it sparked similar share trading in Scotland. During the
period i830-40 the massive expansion in the Scottishcoal and iron industryled to an expansion of miningand heavy industry,which in turn
required substantialinvestmentcapital.23Concurrently,the number of
investorsbenefitingdirectlyfromthe outputof the enterprise(a feature
of the earlierlocalized natureof investment)decreased,while the number of investorsseeking primarilyto maximize the returnon tradable
investmentrose. By the end of the i83os a national share market had
developed in Scotland,with insurancecompanies and railwayshares experiencingthe most rapid growth. The early i84os broughteconomic
prosperityand with it surplus funds seeking investmentopportunities.
Given theexcessfundsin circulation,banks lowered theirinterestrates,24
and consequently,stocksbecame "the most eligible and favourite"form
of investment.Moreover,during the early i84os higher rates of return
from railway shares markedlyaltered the structureof the Scottish investmenteconomyby elevatingthe importanceof railway capital at the
expense of all otherinvestmentsectors.25
Justas railwayshares provided a common securityforthe provincial
stock exchanges,so too did theylink the emerging Scottishexchanges
withtheirEnglish counterparts.In i846, forinstance,English shareholders were the source of 38 percentof the fundsprovided forScottishrailwas not one-sided,howways by large investors.26This cross-investment
ever, as Scots similarlysought stock in English railways.27Finally, in
addition to the provincial and Scottish stock exchanges, the London
Stock Exchange itselfexhibitedthespeculativemania associatedwiththe
railways.From i844 to i846 the annual number of Railway Acts passed
22 Killick and Thomas (fn.2i),
I io. See also W. A. Thomas, The ProvincialStockExchanges
(London: Frank Cass, I973).
23 Michie (fn.7) estimatesthegrosscapital formation
in Scottishironmanufactureto have
increasedfromi.8 millionpoundsin i828 to 6.6 millionpoundsby 1840 (p. 5I).
24 The Bank of England lowered its rate from6% in late i839
to 3% in i846, while in
Scotland, the rate fell from3.5% in i842 to 2% in i843; see JohnClapham, The Bank of
England,vol. 2 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,1944); and Michie (fn.7).
25 Michie (fn.7), 92, I 17.

26

Ibid., 117.

For example,"the Liverpooland ManchesterRailwayhad only io Scottishshareholders
in i838, but 29 by i845, while the Grand JunctionRailway had 4 in i835 and i22 in 1845.
Scots had investedonly ?2000 in the Newcastle and Carlisle Railway in 1838, but ?9,300 in
of the stockof the Great North of England Railway in 1845
i844, while theyheld ?94,000
comparedto a mere?4,700 in i838"; see Michie (fn.7), I i7-i8.
27
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increased from 48 to 270, and capital authorized increased from?17.8
millionto ?136 million; totalrailwaycapitalquoted on the London Stock
Exchange therebyincreasedfrom?72.3 million to ?i26.i million.28
Stock marketactivity,howeverimpressiveits growth,must necessarily be joined to the interestsof landownersto warrantthe claims that(i)
into nonagriculturalventuressuch
landowners were indeed diversifying
as railway shares and that (2) this diversificationhad potentialpolitical
ramifications.In a presentationof the occupationalbreakdown of shareholders in various railwayand utilitycompanies,I demonstratethat esOne
quires and gentlemenheld a stronginterestin such investments.29
historianhas conservativelyestimatedthe average percentageof gentlemen/landownersamong subscribersforall railwaycompanies floatedin
while othershave estimatedthe figureforthe
i844-45 to be i8 pecent,30
period i820-44 to be 28 percent.3'In fact,manyrailwaycompanies deliberatelyreserveda certainpercentageof shares(say, 20 percent)forlandowners.Landowners were consideredvaluable shareholdersnot only for
theirresources,but also because a companywith a considerablenumber
of landownersas shareholderscould use thisas clout to preventpresent
or futureoppositionto the railwayline fromotherlandowners.32
Landowner interestin railwaysstemmednot onlyfromtheownership
of sharesbut also fromthe high pricespaid to them by the railwaycompanies fortheirlands. Ratherthanfacethe possibilityof legal battlesover
the value of land-costing four times the price of those purchases unopposed-railway promoters"bought off' landowners by paying them,
on average,twicethe currentmarketvalue fortheirland. In fact,in I 844
the Board of Trade estimatedthatthe excess land costsalone made Britain's railways?iooo more expensiveper mile than railwayson the Continent.33
Evidence fromthe economic historyliteraturethus clearlytraces inof the landed elite into miningand heavy induscreasingdiversification
try,as well as railwaydevelopment.This is not to suggest,however,that
such diversificationdirectlytranslatedinto their conversion to a free28
29

2I).

Morganand Thomas (fn. i6), io6.
Schonhardt-Bailey
(fn. i), chap. 4, presentsselecteddata fromKillick and Thomas (fn.

30 S.

A. Broadbridge,Studiesin RailwayExpansionand theCapitalMarketin England,i825-

i873 (Guildfordand London: Frank Cass, 1970), 144.

31 G. R. Hawke and J.P. P. Higgins, "Transportand Social Overhead Capital," in RoderickFloud and Donald McCloskey,eds., The EconomicHistoryofBritainsince I700 (Cambridge:CambridgeUniversityPress,i98i).
32 Pollins (fn. 19), 238.
33 R. J.Irving,"The Capitalisationof Britain'sRailways,i830-1914,"
Journalof Transport
History,3d ser.,5, no. i (i984), 14-15-
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tradepolicystance.Coal, iron,and steelexportscertainlybecame increasinglymore importantin the i83os and i840s, but so, too, did domestic
consumptionof these goods (especiallyfor domestic railway construction).Additionally,even landownerinterestsin railwaypromotioncould
in some cases be linked to the transportationof agriculturalgoods to
domestic marketsratherthan to the developmentof Britishexport industries. Nevertheless, diversificationinto potentially (and in some
regionsof the country,predominantly)nonagriculturalventuresallowed
landownersto spread theirinvestmentrisksamong various sectorsof the
economynot directlybenefitingfromthe expansion (or maintenance)of
Britishagriculturalproduction.As statedearlier,the actual interestsof
these individuals must be derived fromeach landowner's unique portof holdings(as a proxyforthe discounted
folio,thatis, the diversification
expected futureincome stream from his holdings). Either, in the extreme,landowner interestsbegan to resemblethose of industrialistsfavoringfreetrade,or more moderately,theirinterestssimplybecame less
sharplydefined,perhapsborderingon indifference.
DIVERSIFICATION AND M.P. VOTING PATTERNS ON FREE TRADE

Previous studies thataddressed the issue of diversificationin the repeal
of the Corn Laws generallyfocusedon the individual interestsof membersof Parliament.A primarysourceof motivationforvoting,according
to this view, stemmedfromthe M.P.'s personal pecuniaryinterests.(Indeed, one historiancommentedthatthe reason attemptsby the i841-47
governmentto regulaterailwayswere doomed was thatM.P.'s the majorityof whom were shareholdersin railwaysand one-seventhof whom
were railwaysdirectors-vigorouslydefeatedany "dangerouslyrestrictive" proposals.)34The argumentcontinuesthat M.P.'s were beginning
to diversifytheirpersonal portfoliosin the years prior to i846: as they
increasinglyinvestedin the businessand industrialsectorsof the economy,35theypersonallyhad less to lose and more to gain fromeliminating
agrarian protectionism.
My test of this hypothesisrevealed that a transformationin the incomes of membersof Parliamentwas indeed occurring,thoughnot at a
(London: Longman I959), 340.
For general referencesto thisargument,see BarringtonMoore, Social OriginsofDictaand Emtorshipand Democracy(Boston: Beacon Press, I966); and E. J.Hobsbawm, Industry
pire (London: Weidenfeldand Nicolson, I968). For the specificapplicationof thisargument
to the M.P.'s of i841-47, see W. 0. Aydelotte,"The Business Interestsof the Gentryin
Parliamentof i84i-i847," in G. Kitson Clark, The Makingof VictorianEngland (London:
and idem (fn. 5), 47-60. See also J.A. Thomas, "The House of
Methvent,I962), 290-307;
and idem, "The
A Functional Analysis,"Economica,no. I3 (I925);
Commons, i832-i867:
Repeal of the Corn Laws, i846," Economica,no. 25 (1929).
I783-i867
34Asa Briggs,The Age ofImprovement,
35
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rate or level sufficientto confirmthe hypothesis.36
Timothy McKeown
testeda similarhypothesis.Althoughhe found a systematicrelationship
betweenvotingbehaviorand "personalpecuniaryinterests"of M.P.'s, he
did not cite thisas the-critical
factorin the abolitionof the Corn Laws.37
One step beyondgauging the economic effectof portfoliodiversification on membersof Parliamententailsexaminingits politicaleffects,as
channeled throughdiversificationby their constituents.It is the argument of this paper that as individuals (and constituenciesin the aggregate) investedreturnsfromland into nonagriculturalventuressuch as
industryand railways,political support for protectionismwaned, and
M.P.'s accordinglyshiftedtheirvotes toward freetrade.
Two approaches,differentiated
by data type(individual versusaggrefor
are
below
gate),
adopted
testingthe relationshipbetween diversification and M.P. voting behavior. Neither approach is ideal, but taken
togethertheyprovide a reasonabletestof the hypothesis.A bettertestof
would relyexclusivelyon individual-leveldata in order to
diversification
capturethe "capital as flows"elementof the argument.That is, whereas
aggregate-leveldata may captureshiftsin theoverall distributionof land
and capital ownership(and consequentlydiversification
at the aggregate
level),the underlyingassumptionis thatall individualshave undertaken
of theirpersonal portfoliosby investexactlythe average diversification
ing returnsfromone factorintoanotherfactor.Landowners may instead
have moved wholly into the industrialistscategory; alternatively,the
numberof industrialistsmay have grown more quickly relativeto landowners.As such,individualand aggregate-leveldata will provide different pictures of diversification.Individual-level diversificationsuggests
thatcapital operatesas flowsand thatindustry-specific
interestsbecome
less sharplydefinedin the politicalarena. Aggregate-leveldiversification
may indeed reflectindividual-level diversification,in which case the
same argumentholds; thatis, capital "flows"and interestsmerge. Alternatively,diversificationmay occur only at the aggregate level, whereupon interestsremain industryspecific:landownersremain tied to agri36 In an earlierphase of this project,I testedthis hypothesis.
In sum, I found that while
unmistakablechangein theeconomicinterestcompositionof Parliamentwas occurringfrom
i832 onward,the change was quite gradual. The landowninginterestwas steadilydeclining
while thatof businesswas steadilyrising,overtakingthe formerby the i870s. I concluded
that it seemed likelythat it was not the M.P.'s own economic interestthat motivatedhim,
Transformationsin the economic interestsof constituentsthus
but thatof his constituents.
took severaldecades to be reflectedin thecompositionof Parliament.
37 TimothyJ. McKeown, "The Politicsof Corn Law Repeal Reconsidered"(Paper presented at the I987 annual meetingof the American Political Science Association,revised
December I987).
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cultural protection,and industrialists,tied to free trade, although the
balance of interestsbecomes more evenlydistributed.
There are drawbacks to relyingsolely on microleveldata: such data
are rare forearly-nineteenth-century
Britain,and the available data are
incompleteand inconsistent.Consequently,I testthe diversification
thesis using both individual and aggregate data. Positive and consistent
findingsat both levels of analysiswould supportthe hypothesisthat diversificationwas indeed occurringat the individual level and that the
more aggregate-levelstatisticswere an accurate reflectionof this diversification.
TESTING

THE HYPOTHESIS

Two sources of data were used to test the hypothesisthat M.P.'s who
representedconstituencieswith greaterdiversification
were more likely
to vote in favorof freetradethan were thoserepresentingless diversified
agriculturalconstituencies.The firstsource-death duty registers38providesdata at the individuallevel. The years i830 and i850 were chosen to constructa random sample of I percentforeach year (i62 and I84
individuals,respectively).39
(Elsewhere I describethe samplingtechnique
in full.)40
The componentsderived fromthe registersinclude (I) stocks(thatis,
stocks or shares in railways,utilitycompanies,canals, joint-stockcompanies, insurance companies; investmentsin a business or trade; and
mining interests-only when listed separatelyfromreal estate),(2) gov38 Barbara English, "Probate Valuations and the Death Duty Registers,"Bulletinof the
Institute
of HistoricalResearch58, no. 135 (May I984), argues thatdeath dutyregistersoffer
morecompleterecordsof businessholdingsthando probates.For example,the registerslist
stocksand shares,industrialmachinery,businessinterests,and residual estate.They offer
more details as to the formin which wealth was held at death. Only since I982 have the
registersbeen opened to studyby researchersforthe period from1796 to 1903. I did find,
however,thatforlateryearsmanyregistersremainclosed,some untilthe year2007.
JaneCox describesand explainsthecontents,format,notations,and abbreviationsrelevant
bothto probatesand to death dutyregisters;see Cox, The RecordsofthePrerogative
Courtof
and the Death Duty Registers:A ProvisionalGuide (Canterbury:Public Record
Canterbury
Office,PrerogativeCourt of Canterbury,i980).
39Since i825 and i846 constituteroughlythecriticalyears"before"and "after"the emergence of capital marketsand diversification,
and since we may assume that an individual
would mostlikelybe at his financialpeak not at his death but rathera fewyearsprior,i830
and i850 appeared to be adequate choicesforeach timeperiod sample.
40 Schonhardt-Bailey
(fn. i), chap. 4. In brief,however,a mapping of both the i830 and
with of course the expected
i850 samples illustratesa fairlyeven geographicdistribution,
concentrationaround London. A comparisonof the regionaldistributionwith actual population figuresforEngland in i83i and i851 suggeststhatthe sample distributions
appear to
match the populationfiguresrelativelywell. It should be noted,however,that in i830 the
Southeast(includingLondon) and to a lesserextentthe Midlands appear overrepresented,
while the northernregionsare underrepresented.
For i85I the regionsfairlyaccuratelycorrespondto the populationfigures.
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ernmentsecurities(consols,reduced annuities,etc.), (3) charges on real
estate(includingboth absolute and annuitybequests charged on real estate holdings,and real estatesold whose value was then taxed), (4) cash
bequests (frombank stockand monies fromsourcesunspecified),and (5)
residue (which in many cases included the value of real estate property
when instructionswere given for its sale-the proceeds of which were
then subject to taxation). Unfortunately,real estate was not subject to
death dutyand subsequentlywas not valued until the early I850s. Variable (3) combinedwith variable (5) providesthe best proxyforestimates
of real estate,given the clear overlap betweenthe two.
An examinationof stockholdingsby regionand countyillustratesthe
geographicspread of capital marketactivity:whereas in i830 stockholders appeared in only four counties(all concentratedin London and the
South),in i850 stockholdersappeared in thirteencounties(spreadingregionallyfromthe Southeast and Southwestto include East Anglia, the
Midlands,theNortheastand Northwest,and Wales). Moreover,the percentageof individualsowning stock increasedfrom3.7 percentin i830
to 12.5 percentin i850, also supportingthe notionof an expanding capital marketdiscussedearlier.
The second data source-income tax returns-also provides data on
but at theconstituency
level (thatis, borough
theextentof diversification,
and county)and for the years I814 and i856. Although I814 and i856
were not "ideal" years (ideal would have been i825 and i845), the lack

betweeni815 and i842 meantthati814 was
ofanyincometaxstructure

the latestpossibleyearof the firstperiod (excludingthe unrepresentative
finalwartimetax year,i815).41 Further,i856 was chosen since it was the
firstyear afterreinstitutionof the income tax that the Parliamentary
Papers offera complete countyand borough breakdown for all the tax
schedules. The two years are similar in that both were war years and
bothoperatedunder a virtuallyidenticaltax structure.42
Income tax returnsconsistedof four schedules: Schedule A (profits
fromtheownershipof lands, farmbuildings,houses,tenements);Schedule B (profitsfromthe occupationof lands,houses,tenements-in short,
profitsfromfarming);Schedule D (profitsfromtrade or manufacturing
business,profession,employment,or vocation,and miscellaneous items
such as foreignsecuritiesand possessions); and Schedule E (annuities,
41 As it was the finalyearof the wartimeincometax,returnsin i815 dropped sharplydue
to public resistanceto the tax and less stringentcollectioneffortsby the Tax Office; see
ArthurHope-Jones,IncomeTax in theNapoleonicWars(Cambridge: Cambridge University
Press, 1939),77, io9. Hence, I815 was not consideredan appropriateyearto sample.
42 Ibid., i2i.
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pensions,and stipendspaid to holders of public office).An adjustment
of the data43enabled me to divide Schedule A into two parts,Ai and A2,
with the formercomprisingincome fromrural landownershipand the
lattercomprisingincome fromurban landownership.
To determinewhetheror not M.P.'s fromconstituencieswith greater
diversificationwere more likely to vote in favor of free trade, I constructedindexes of diversificationfor each sample. Individual scores
were averaged to obtain one score for each county in the death duty
registersample, whereas separate scorescould be obtained forboroughs
and counties in the income tax returnssample.44Indexes used for both
samples are given in Table i. The firsttermin the death duty register
diversificationindex (stocks/sumof all Xs) denotes the relativediversifiTABLE I
INDEXES

Death Duty Registers
DiversificationIndex
where
XI =
X2 =
X3 =
X4 =
X5 =

=

OF DIVERSIFICATION

Xl1

(X3 + X4)

Sum x's

Sum x's

stocksand shares
governmentsecurities
chargeson real estate
residue
cash, bank stock,money fromunspecifiedsources

Income Tax Returns

D
DiversificationIndex =
Sum
(A1,A2,B,D,E)
(forcounties)

(D+A2)
DiversificationIndex =
Sum (Al,A2,B,D,E)
(forboroughs)
where
Al
A2
B
D
E

=
=
=
=
=

Al
Sum (A1,A2,B,D,E)

Al
Sum (Al,A2,B,D,E)

income fromrural landownership
income fromurban landownership
income fromfarming
income fromtrade,manufacture,etc.
income frompublic office

43Schonhardt-Bailey (fn. i), Appendix 2.

boroughsand those
44 Furtheron I separate the votes of M.P.'s into those representing
speakcounties.For thedeathdutyregistersample,thismeans that,statistically
representing
score.
ing,bothsetsof M.P.'s are respondingto the same county-averagediversification
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cation into stocksand shares,whereas the second term(charges on real
estate + residue/sumof all Xs)45is the proxyforagriculturalholdings.46
The income tax returnsdiversification
index followsthe same approach;
but it broadensthe scope of thefirsttermto include all profitsfromtrade
and manufacture,and for boroughs it also includes profitsfrom urban
landownership.The second term isolates rural landowners as much as
possible. The diversification
indexes range from - i to + i; the higher
the score, the greaterthe diversificationinto stocks and shares (in the
case of the death duty registers),or the greaterthe diversificationinto
the broader arrayof nonagriculturalventures(in the case of the income
tax returns).
A final clarificationregarding the diversificationindexes should be
mentioned.Since the possible scores range from - i (complete investment in land) to + i (complete investmentin trade/industry/etc.),
one
mightsurmisethatthe "perfect,"or best,score would be zero. This conclusionmightbe warrantedifone's argumentwere foundedupon a nondirectionaldiversificationindex, that is, one in which industrialistsinvestingin land createdthe same incentiveforM.P.'s to vote forfreetrade
as did landownersinvestingin industry.Such an index would presumably require one to obtain the absolute values of each score and hypothand free-tradevotes
esize a negativecorrelationbetween diversification
= o). In contrast,the argument
(where freetrade= i and protectionism
here-that landowners were seeking higherreturnsby investingin industry-necessitatesa directionalindex and hypothesizesa positivecorrelationbetweendiversification
and votes forfreetrade. The higherthe
score of a particulardistrict,the greaterthe probabilityof its representativeM.P. votingforfreetrade.47
45 The real estate estimatefor this sample suffersfromvarious coding difficulties.
Real
estate,usuallylistedas "chargesthereupon"ratherthan as actual values, createsdistortion
due both to inflatedvalues in some cases and to unreportedvalues in others.It is possible
thatthesetwo distortionsmay have nullifiedeach other,but withoutbettermicroleveldata
theextentof thedistortionsis unknown.Moreover,real estateincludednotonlyagricultural
holdings but also commercialproperty,and sometimesmining interestsas well. Finally,
while I include "residue" with real estate,not all the residuevalue could indeed be verified
as real estate.The effectof these cross-cutting
distortionsin the estimateof real estate is,
again, unknown.
46 Squaring both termsof the equation was consideredbut dismissed,since the resultwas
an increasedsensitivity
to changesin incomelevels.In otherwords,givenequal ratiosof real
estateto non-realestateholdings,squaring the termsmultipliedthe effectof one's income
level,i.e.,a wealthierindividualwould be predictedto have an exponentiallystrongerinterest
in eitherfreetradeor protectionforanygiven ratioof real estateto non-realestateholdings.
The unsquaredversion,being less responsiveto changesin incomelevels,has the advantage
of isolatingto a greaterdegreethe effectsof diversification.
47 Broadlyspeaking,diversification
need not demonstratedirection.Returnsfromfactor
inputsneed not be channeledfromland to capital; the flowcould be reversed.The point is
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Diversificationindexes forboth samples are divided into "level" variables and "difference"variables.The formerare simplythe diversification scores foreach sample year (i830 and i850 for the death duty registers,and I814 and i856 for the income tax returns),while the latter
subtractthe earlieryear fromthe lateryearin order to obtain the change
in each diversification
score over time.
Tables 2 and 3 give resultsfor all the diversificationvariables in a
multivariateprobitmodel, using fiveseparateparliamentarydivisionson
the question of free trade. (The nature of each division is described in
the appendix; simplyput, divisionsi846a and i846b are most critical,as
the formeris the firstreading and the latteris the thirdreading of the
repeal legislation.)M.P. partyidentification,
predicteddistricttradepreference (based on economic composition),and the effectof the i832 Reformare included as controlvariables.I have explored the relationships
between these variables and M.P. voting behavior on free trade in an
earlier work;48consequently,the discussionhere is limitedto the diversificationvariables.
and significanceforthe level diversificaIn brief,positivecoefficients
tion variables (Tables 2 and 3) lend firmsupportto the hypothesisthat
were more
M.P.'s representingconstituencieswithgreaterdiversification
likely to vote for freetrade (that is, for repeal of the Corn Laws). The
more comprehensivesample of income tax returnsprovidesmuch higher
levels of statisticalsignificancethan does the death duty sample. Nevertheless,obtainingas high as 95 percentsignificance(i846a) for such individual-levelhistoricaldata as death duties is encouraging.Both samples exhibit the same trend: each begins with weak significancefor
diversificationin i834 and strengthensin significancein i846, as one
would expect if diversificationwere increasing during the i83os and
early i 840s.
Results for the differencevariables (Tables 2 and 3) are far less
than thoseforthe level variables.Interpretationof these
straightforward
resultsdraws upon earlierfindingsthatestablisheda classic urban-rural
splitbetweenthevotingbehaviorof boroughand countyM.P.'s, with the
more likely to supportfree trade than the latter.49
formersignificantly
2
Results in Tables and 3 are divided into subgroups of counties and
boroughs in order to reveal the puzzling divergencebetween the two
samples. That is, in the death dutysample, countyM.P.'s do not appear
thatfactorreturns-as capital flows-will shiftfromlow- to high-yieldsectorsof the economy.
48 Schonhardt-Bailey
(fn. i), chap. 3.
49 Ibid.
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diversification
to have respondedto constituency
by votingforfreetrade,
whereas their borough counterpartsdo seem to have responded. The
resultsforthe income tax returnsrevealjust the oppositetrend:whereas
county M.P.'s appear to have responded to constituencydiversification
with a vote forfreetrade,boroughM.P.'s do not seem to have responded
likewise. Before progressingfurther,it should be acknowledged that
testsof statisticalsignificanceare unimpressivefor both samples; interpretationmust accordinglybe speculative(especially for divisions i842
and i846c, where only two M.P.'s fromcountyconstituenciesvoted for
freetrade). Nevertheless,the relativeinternalconsistencyof both sets of
resultsand the partialstatisticalsignificancelead me to venturea speculative interpretation.
Recalling thatthe death duty registersample measured solelythe inwe may intercome fromstocksand sharesas sourcesof diversification,
pretthe resultsin Table 2 to mean thatthe spread of stockmarketactivityseemed to contributeto boroughM.P.'s votingforrepeal,but thatthis
to dissuade countyM.P.'s
was not sufficient
one aspect of diversification
fromtheirprotectioniststance. However, if diversificationis measured
more broadlyto include all trade and manufacture,as in the income tax
does appear to afreturnssample, thenthe magnitudeof diversification
fectthe votingbehaviorof countyM.P.'s. The obvious question is, why
did boroughM.P.'s in theincometax returnssample not exhibitthe same
positivecorrelation?The answer simplyput is thatin both periods most
boroughs were far more diversifiedinto industrythan were counties;
scores correlated
thus,reduced but neverthelessstillhigh diversification
negativelywith free-tradevotes on the part of borough M.P.'s. (Strong
and free-tradevotes forthe
positivecorrelationsbetweendiversification
A similar resultdid
level variables lend supportto this interpretation.)
not occur in the death dutyregistersample since (i) whole countyaverages were adopted for diversificationindexes, rather than splitting
and (2) no doubt as a consequence of
countyand boroughconstituencies,
using whole countyaverages,initialscoreswere virtuallyall verylow.
In sum, while borough M.P.'s appeared more responsivethan county
M.P.'s to diversificationby their constituentsinto stocks and shares,
countyM.P.'s (and probablyalso boroughM.P.'s) did seem to respond to
more general diversificationinto trade and manufacture.Thus, for the
differencevariables,the typeof diversification
(specific,as in stocks,verin
and
sus general,as
trade
manufacture)and the typeof constituency
represented(boroughversuscounty)mustbe consideredifthehypothesis
of diversification
is to be sustained.
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TABLE
DEATH

DUTY

REGISTER

SAMPLE:

PROBIT

2

RESULTS

FOR LEVEL

C

All Constituencies
Number of

Level
Division

1834

Constant

BI DIVS23CO
B2 DIV2PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

1842

Constant
BI DIVS25CO
B2 DIV3PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

1846a

Constant

B1 DIVS25CO

B2 DIV4PID

1846b

(t-ratio)

Coefficientsb

-4.38

0.24
0.81
0.33
0.24

(-7.42)f

(0.94)

326

-2.22

(-4.74)f

372

0.67
1.13

(2.25)e
(10.52)f

Constant
B1 DIVS25CO

-2.21
0.56

(- 4.66)f
(1.88)d

B4 REFCHNG

1.15

0.26

-0.10

(10.30)f

(4.69)f

(-0.95)

Constant

B1 DIVSDIF2

Constant
B1 DIVSDIF2
B2 DIV3PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

(3.92)f
(3.95)f
(1.87)d

(4.70)f
(-0.72)

Difference

Constant

B1 DIVSDIF2
B2 DIV4PID

367

(t-ratio

Coefficientsb

B2 DIV2PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

(- 4.16)f
(1.26)

0.25
-0.08

B2 DIV6PID

341

(6.28)f
(7.68)f
(2.92)f

B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

B3 DISTPREF

Cases

-8.66
0.56
1.94
0.30
0.25

AND D

-10.39

(-1.25)

-0.14

(-0.28

-7.85
-0.72

(-0.04
(-0.72

1.61
0.66
0.81

(0.88
(3.78
(0.85

2.52
0.25
-0.82

(0.40
(0.67
(-0.02)

-2.85

(-0.86)

-0.13

1.19

(-0.28

(5.06

B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

0.34
(2.1
-0.17 (-0.21

Constant
B1 DIVSDIF2

-2.58
-0.74

B2 DIV6PID

B3 DISTPREF

B4 REFCHNG
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1.38

0.38

-0.40

(-0.69)
(- 1.36

(4.82

(1.85

(-0.42

1846c

Constant

B1 DIVS25CO

B2 DIV7PID

-4.15

0.55

0.99

(-6.68)f

(1.28)c
(6.84)f

235

Constant

Bi DIVSDIF2

B2 DIV7PID

-7.18

0.02

2.68

(-0.03)

(0.0

(0.40

0.15
B3 DISTPREF
(0.4
0.10
(1.71)d
B3 DISTPREF
-1.07 (-0.02)
B4 REFCHNG
(0.99)
0.10
B4 REFCHNG
ofconstituents'
income)+ B2 (M.P
vote = A + BI (diversification
aProbability offree-trade
of i832 Reformon district).
district)+ B4 (effect
M.P. constituency
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at the8o% confidence
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at the90% confidence
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at the95% confidence
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at the99% confidence
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TABLE
INCOME

TAX RETURNS

SAMPLE:

PROBIT

3

RESULTS

FOR LEVEL

AND D

All Constituencies
Division

1834

Level
Coefficientsb

Constant

Bi TXDIVS14
B2 DIV2PID
B3 DISTPREF

B4 REFCHNG

1842c

Constant

Bi TXDIVS56

B2 DIV3PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG
1846a

1846b

Constant
Bi TXDIVS56
B2 DIV4PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG
Constant

Bi TXDIVS56
B2 DIV6PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

-5.58

0.48
0.81
0.24

0.45
-13.55
1.15

2.99
0.16
0.24

(t-ratio)

Number of
Cases

(-4.60)9

214

(1.81)e
(4.27)g
(3.97)g

(2.45)f

-4.47

1.06
1.18
0.16
0.28

227

(-3.29)9

(3.16)9
(7.54)g
(2.20)f
(0.85)

Constant

Bi TXDVDIFF

B2 DIV3PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG

(0.88)
(1.37)d
(0.85)

-5.24 (-3.68)9
(3.60)9
1.24
(7.49)g
1.21
(2.1O)f
0.15
(1.40)d
0.48

Constant

Bi TXDVDIFF
B2 DIV2PID
B3 DISTPREF

B4 REFCHNG

(1.72)e

(-1.00)

Difference
Coefficientsb

239

236

Constant
Bi TXDVDIFF
B2 DIV4PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG
Constant

Bi TXDVDIFF
B2 DIV6PID
B3 DISTPREF
B4 REFCHNG
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(t-ra

-9.19

2.63
1.49
0.50

0.58

-19.64
-3.67

2.30
0.15
2.41

(-1.2

(1.3
(0.9
(3.4

(0.

(-0.2

(-0.49

(0.
(0.
(0.

-5.64 (- 2.
1.78
(1.
1.16
(5.
0.39
(2.
0.50
(0.
-5.85

0.51
1.23
0.46
0.54

(-2.17

(0.
(5.
(2.
(0.

1846c

Constant

Bi TXDIVS56

B2 DIV7PID

B3 DISTPREF

B4 REFCHNG

-7.56

1.96
1.49

-0.30

0.31

(-4.15)9

(3.23)g

151

Constant

Bi TXDVDIFF

(4.74)g

B2 DIV7PID

(0.88)

B4 REFCHNG

(- 2.18)f

B3 DISTPREF

-3.49

3.00

3.27

0.01

-2.69

(-0.0

(0

(0.

(0

(-0.0

a Probability
ofconstituents'
of free-trade
vote = A + Bi (diversification
income)+ B2 (M.P
of i832 Reformon district).
M.P. constituency
district)+ B4 (effects
b TXDIVSi4 gives the boroughand countyaggregatediversification
scoresforthe i8I4 inc
scoresfor the i 856 incometax returnssampl
boroughand countyaggregatediversification
are as follows:DISTPREF is predictedtr
TXDIVSi4 and TXDIVS56. Variabledescriptions
ofthei832 ReformActon electoralcons
in i83i-32; REFCHNG is effect
economiccomposition
ofM.P.'s,fori842 division;DIV4PID is partyaff
fori834 division;DIV3PID is partyaffiliation
partyaffiliation
ofM.P.'s,fori846bdivision;DIV7PID is partyaffiliation
ofM.P.'s,fori846c div
exhibited
no variation.
In contrast
t
cInthisdivision,DIV3PID (M.P. partyaffiliation)
virtually
in probitanalysis.
significance
difficult
d Significant
at the8o% confidence
level,two-tailedtest.
at the90% confidence
' Significant
level,two-tailedtest.
fSignificant
at the95% confidence
level,two-tailedtest.
at the99% confidence
6 Significant
level,two-tailedtest.
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WORLD POLITICS
CONCLUDING

REMARKS

This paper focuseson the applicationof the specificfactorsmodel to an
industrializingcountry,in thiscase Britainin the firsthalf of the nineteenthcentury.I argue that the drivingforcebehind the diversification
of the asset portfoliosof landowners was the rapidly emerging capital
market,evidenced in the i83os by the spread of stock market activity
throughoutBritain. I attemptto prove that the apparent difficultyin
reconcilingconventionalapplicationsof the specificfactorsmodel with
the decision of M.P.'s to repeal the Corn Laws can be overcome by
switchingfroma model based on a measurementof the asset stocks of
votersto one thatincorporatesthe corollaryof industrialization,namely,
the diversificationof factorreturnsfrom land rents into higher yield
industrialcapital. This makes a model based on income flowsratherthan
on capital stocksa more meaningfultool.
The resultsat both the individual and the aggregatelevel reportedin
this paper indicate thatas landownersdiversifiedinto industry,the political benefitsaccruing to M.P.'s frommaintainingprotectionin agriculture diminished. M.P.'s from districtsthat were more diversified
away from agriculturewere more likely to vote in favor of free trade
than were thosefromless diversifieddistricts.In turn,the diversification
of districtswas a measure of the degree to which individual voterswere
acquiring a range of specificintereststhat were focusedless on agricultural rents.Thus, there was a lesseningof the incentivesfor M.P.'s to
defend the Corn Laws and a decisive policy shiftby Britaintoward liberalizationof trade.
Early industrializerssuch as Britainand the U.S. mobilized capital in
smallerunits,since the average scale of each businesswas smallerthan it
was forlater industrializers.In Britain,the combinationof a large role
fordirectinvestment(in the formof ownershipof industrialproduction
by landowners)and the earlydevelopmentof securitiesmarketsenabled
landowners to switchdirectlyinto industrialinvestprofit-maximizing
ment. It is the hypothesisof this paper that such direct ownership of
industrialcapital was an importantfactorin changing the trade preferences of landowners.Turning to cases of later industrialization(forexample, Germany and Japan) in which larger sums of initial capital investmentwere required,the dominantactors responsibleformanaging
the flow of investmentcapital were banks. The requirementfor larger
sums of investmentcapital created a role for banks as providers and
therebylimited the directinvolvementof landownersin the diversification of theirportfolios(though this does not provide an explanation for
why in some countriesbanks ratherthan securitiesmarkets were the
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major source of capital-raisingactivity).Landowners were able to invest
in banks whose role was to mobilize the capital needed forlarger units
of production and that could pool the risks to an extentthat could no
longer be done by individualsinvestingdirectly.This paper has found a
link betweendirectinvestmentin industrialcapital and a change in trade
policy preferences;however,where the investmentlink is indirect,via a
bank that pools risk by spreadingits assets across economic sectors,it is
more likely that the trade preferencesof asset holders will be more
weakly specified.
APPENDIX
PARLIAMENTARY

DIVISIONS

1826. Mr. W. Whitmore'smotion forthe considerationof freetrade in
corn (April i8, i826): ayes = 8i; noes = 250. (Division included only
the minorityM.P.'s and of these,only65 could be identifiedby district.)
1834. Mr. Hume's motion fora committeeon the Corn Laws (March 6,
I834). This was the firstmotion on the Corn Laws to be broughtforth

in the reformedParliament: ayes = i55; noes =
ing no could not be identifiedby district.)

3I2.

(Two M.P.'s vot-

1842. Mr. Villier's motion to abolish all the duties on corn (February24,
i842): ayes = go; noes = 393. (Two M.P.'s votingno could not be iden-

tifiedby district.)

i846(a).
Mr. P. Mile's amendmentto delay the House going into committeeto consider the Corn laws by six months(thus forcinga vote on
Peel's motionthatthe House immediatelyresolveitselfinto a committee
of the whole, i.e., Peel's firstreadingof the Corn Law Repeal) (February
27, i846): ayes = 337; noes = 240. (One M.P. votingaye could not be
identifiedby district.)

i846(b). Mr. Peel's motion to repeal the Corn Laws, thirdreading (May
i5, i846): ayes = 327; noes = 229. (All M.P.'s identifiedby district.)
i846(c). Mr. Villier's amendmentcalling fortotaland immediate repeal
of the Corn Laws (versus the gradualistnature of Peel's motion, with
completeabolitionof dutiesin i849) (March 6, i846). The House divided
on the questionthatPeel's motionretainthe I849 date: ayes = 265; noes
= 78. (Ayes coded as a vote forprotection,and noes coded as a vote for
freetrade.Districtsof two M.P.'s were questionable but were coded accordingto my bestguess estimate.)
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